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Mr • John All en Challc
c/o Herald of Truth
Box 2439
Abilene, Texas 79604
Dear Brother Chalk:
Your letter of August 31 was received (a copy of which is enclosed) by us, and after considering it, we asked Brother Pace
to reply. He made a request that you consider the matter of holding our meeting until January 15, 1967 before giving your final
decision.
A copy of your reply to that letter, dated September 27, is also
enclosed. You agreed that you would reconsider and make final disposition at that time.
We have received a letter from your secretary, Beverly Stanford,
stating that she had not received our reply to the August 31 letter
and requested our answer.
If you remember, Brother John, you had a meeting
us in l965 but asked us to release you on the basis
definately hold us a meeting in 1967. Your request
even though we had already done some publicizing of

scheduled ·with
that you would
was granted,
the meeting.

It so happens that on this meeting much publicizing and some
advertising has been done. For instance: last year we had what
we called a "Teenage Gospel Meeting", which was great. Now we have
another one scheduled for March with Brother Jerry Jones conducting it.
The point is this, brochures have already been mailed to well
over a thousand teenagers in many congregations for this meeting,
and these br~~
-e-s-- a.Tso mentloned the £.13.ct t1.1 at you were scheduled to cond ~
a m_eeting later in April.
-
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filnce you have never been an Elder and had to ~ake a decision
like this, you ca11r1ot appreciate the position 1-;e are in. 1:'fe as}c
ourselves :m2..ny q_uestions, which we shall not bother you with, but
the big one is this: should we insist on you coming, just how much
success could we expect? If it were not as God would have it and
yo~ come cheerfully, able to receive and be received in nothing but
love, could it possibly remllt in a true Gospel meeting? Other1dse,
I fear thet we would say for you to fulfill your commitment.
Ne are sending a copy of this to the Hi;hland Elders. It is just
possi ole t::1at they forget that you are only hurn.2.n, and are expectine; too much of you. The? did lmow before you went to work for them
that you had made other commitments, did they not?
You, John, are going to have to make the decision 2.nd we shall
abide by it. As much as we have looked :forward to and planned on
your coming, ,·re do not want you to be coerced.
If you are su1~e which course ;y ou will take anytime bef'ore
January 15, ·He "\"~onld appreciate your letting l~S lmow.
We recognize the great wort: which ycu e.nd the Hi 5:hland Church
are do:'L:1.;::;, and p1~ay for Lmch success.

In Christian love,
RO .SEVILLE CrIU":tCII O? CURI ;3'1'
"3LDJRS
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A.. 3umb ri lough

Harry I>!ilarn

:N'orman Grizzell
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OR 4-5247 • 80 24~19 • ABILENE, TEXAS 79604

August 3~ , 1966
The Elders
Roseville Church of Christ
17415 11-Mile Road
Roseville, Michigan
Dear Bn~thren:

/

It is with extreme r<:grets that I must ask thct ye,_, release me
from my commitment to be with you for a Go:,pe .r.eeting April 1621, 196'2. Several factors dictate that I mak _ > ~equest of you .
First, my own family needs have created suer. a sit'-!ation that I
feel it u nwise to be away from home any more tha.n my work with
Herald of Truth absolutely demands. I am writir.g, therefore, to
nine churches throughout the country to release me from obligations
I have in 19 67 alone. I will be holding some oc my meetings but
only those where the commitment is of such . . ,ar-.1re that I cannot
ask, a s I am doing in this case, that I be reiecse'i from it.
Second, n 'i work with Herald of Truth radio 10 •. :>c come s o d e nanding
that the elders of the Highland church and ochers connected with the
program feel it advisable that I request release from this commitment .
along with others that I have mentioned.
Third, my own needs personally dictate that I make this request.
During the last year a nd a half I have been u nd t.;r an unusual strain
created by my heavy schedule.
·
I would i.ike nothing better than to work with ,,
·. this proposed
meeting. I s till accept the fact that I am c c rn lt :, d to you for the
period inci. icated, but I am r eq uesting that y ou senously consider,
on the basis of the reasons just given, my r eq ue s ·~ to be released
from that commitment. I se nd you my prayers and best wishes for
ycur work.

Fraternally yours,

t ·
n I ft fl
.,. -·\..,~ ~

~

q ~::~

Allen Chalk

JAC:lct

h E RALD o ::: --R u·~·r~
Radio e.nd Televisic,n ;:-rograrrn
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.,.,,

.

Mr. ,
tel Pace
Rose
e Churdv.9f
Christ
·· -I,
17415 Eleven Mt~~~Road
Roseville, M i c~an
:~?,K

/

Dear Brother Pace':
Thank you for yoi.r letter of September 13 in response to
my recent request that our proposed gospel meeting for
next year be canceled. I deeply appreciated your thoughts
regarding this request and am happy to accept the conditions
under which you suggest that we keep the matter open until
at least January 15, 1967.

I will give this matter very serious study and will attempt to
find a place for t)lis meeting. I too have regretted deeply
having to cancel \his mE~eting but will do all within my power
to find a place in my schedule for it.
I made a mistake in scheduling too many meetings for 1967,
especially in view of the demanding work with Herald of
Truth. I can appreciate, however, what it would mean to
our program for me to be in the area for a week, and especially
with the Roseville congregation.
Convey my best wishes to your elders and my willingness to
leave the matter open until the date suggested. I send you
my personal best regards and prayers.
Fraternally yours,

f~~~
John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct
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